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People go to college for many reasonsreasons
Some seek the degree as the passport toto
the comfortable status and income of thethe
middle classes Some are looking for socialsocial
excitement and good connections Others
Othersare after one of the trades commonly
commonlytaught
taught at the universities such as histori
histori- ¬
cal research bibliography or bridgebuild
bridgebuild- ¬
ing Yet others go because there is simplysimply
nothing else to do Yet all claim to seekseek
something called an edu
tiontion
educationeducation
educationBut the true ends sought by the 125125
million member Class of 68 could be satsat ¬
isfied more simply and cheaply by otherother
arrangements than those of the traditional
traditionaluniversityuniversity
For example the wouldbe historians
historianscould pursue their craft at a HistoricaHistorical
lInstitute in one part of the state while theInstitute
the
engineers scientists and English majorsmajors
could follow theirs at similar establishestablish ¬
ments in other parts Alternate routesroutes
could simply be found for the status andand
excitement seekers while the undecidedundecided
could
couldiremain
way
couldremain
remain that wayBut by a fortuitous combination of hishis ¬
torical development and conscious if inconincon ¬
sistent purpose the diverse branches ofof
higher learning are customarily housed inin
oneplace
oneplacerundera
oneplacemdera
undera common code
of behavcodeofbehavcodeofbehav
behavcodeof
behav
ior with a common heating plant oneone
football team and a single bookkeepingbookkeeping
departmentdepartment
department
The beauty of this arrangement is notnot
economic The beauty lies in the rather
ratherhazy realm of education which in our
ourtime has lost any specific denotation itit
may have had and has come to refer toto
virtually any sort of training be it manualmanual
scholarly
secretarial or scholarlyThe fact is the term education in itsits
pure sense cannot be rigorously defineddefined
hence cannot be directly sought regardregard ¬
tqe illusions of the class of 68 Youless of the
YouYou
will find no course entitled Intellect 100100
an Introduction to Intellectual Life and thethe
Culture of the West in the cataloguecatalogue
Like the rest of the world
wodd the universiuniversi ¬
ties dont know how to make an educatededucated
man so they do the next best thing theythey
dont try overtly at leastleast
Yet the universities still
stilI manage to turnturn
out a certain number of educated menmen
each year and the rest of society producesproduces
virtually none So they must be doingdoing
something And they are in a wayway
The university does two things for itsitsits
students which tend to transform at leastleast
some of them from intelligent men to menmen
of Intellect
InteIJect from trained and knowledgeknowledge ¬
able men into
fnto educated onesones
T e first is the
Tate
The
easiest
to see in actionhe
action
It consists in teaching the students thethe
shorthand of inteUi
Intelligent
existence how toent xistence
to
read analytically for example or how
toto
ow towrit cogently CertaiIJ
write
writ
baste concepts ofCertain basic
of
logic and logical
ogi l method in
1n addition toto
suc simple thip
such
thingssas
as the
th use of a librarylibrnrylibrnry
library
catalogue are other examplesexamples
The lJecond
Tbe
second is a much Jess
concrete
less concreteproposition
pro ositlon John Henry Newman called itit
a pure
ure and cle
clear atmosphere
o f thoughtatm98pflere of
thought
which the
ttIe student alsQ
thoughalso breathes
reathes though
In
in his
h case he only pursues a fev
few sciencessciences
out of the multitude
rpultitude The
rIM university com
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munity is the one place in society wherewhere
the only acknowledged value is truth itit
lip
receives universal and unanimous lipservice in the universities and not a fewfew
actually use it as their practical guideguide
The practicing student member of suchsuch
a community soon in theory comes toto
possess what Newman called the philophilo ¬
philosophic habit A compound of any thingsthings
the chief marks of this habit are anan
expanded awareness of the world and apap ¬
preciation of its beauties together withwith
the ordinary habits of the educatededucated
conmoderation dispassionate judgment con
coco ¬
sidered action accurate thoughtthought
Thus actively formed in certain of thethe
habits of the educated and exposed to thethe
unique atmosphere of a university thethe
LIkestudent perchance becomes educated LikeLikeLike
the oftexamined Bumblcl
Bumblebee
ee whom allall
engineers know is incapable of flight thethe
university which obviously cannot edu
edu- ¬
ddoso
cate still manages to dosodo
soooso
>
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poorlyBut poorly
In our idealistic considerations of the educa
educationioneducation
ion
havp
have
al powers of the American
Americann university we havphaveAmeric
neglested the hordes of uneducated graduate3graduatestgraduate3
graduates
he
th
the US turns out yearly along with the otherothersothers
gfndua dthere areForrfevery1
mair
giaduatAdthere
sForLvery
For
edueated man
man gfaduatedrthere
ForLvery
1very educated
are
probably a dozen otnotecollectorg
f
Etatusseekfootnotecollectors
statusseekEtatusseek
statusseek
ers and outright lowbrows in the graduationgraduation
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Holding a college degree from Rice UniverUniveiUniver
Univei
sity or elsewhere guarantees you nothing AndAnd
for
the great majority of graduates the degreedegree
forthe
means little more than a certificate of mentalmental
competencecompetence
For the intellectual impress of the AmericanAmerican
Americanuniversity on its students is notoriously shallowshallow
Studies have shown that the chief penn
anentpermanentpermanent
anent
effects of university training on the majority ofof
grads
gr ds consists of a more refined set of prejudicesprejudices
plus a tepid toleration of ideas and those whowho
have themthem
And for all their highpowered College BoardBoard
scores Rice graduates and students do not seemseem
to depart much from the dreary national pattern
patternatoau-a-a
It is by no means certain that in coming to
toa
university
niversity you will manage to get an educationeducation
You may handle your grades well and learnlearn
the craft of researcher or bookkeeper to a finefine
point But you could leave the university aspoint
aIC
as
aICintellectually
intellectually innocent as you arrived without
withouthaving neglected a single curriculum requirement
requirementgoIf you want an education you will have to gogo
Itout of your way to get itit
Avoid the company of your fellows and youyou
may find yourself cut off from the aademic
cademicademicacademicacademic
commur
community
ty such as it is at Rice Tailor youryour
course load to all trips
crips
and this can bebe
arranged at Rice as well as anywhere else andand
you may never reach the threshold of
educationofeducationofeducation
education
Shavandiyouhave
Abandon all goals
goal but The Grade andYouhaveandiyouhaveand you Shave
andYouhave
esotdyour birthrighsotdyour
soidyour
Eoldyour
birthrightbirthright
ou the serious
Seek
serio
people
ople the
PQ9ks
PQ9kteek
books
eek out
he great bookssthe discriminating
seriminating magazines
seek out thethe
the
place
places
as wellas
ssues aa
place where the Gr
Great
at Issues
well as thethe
small
mall ones are fair conversational
eymal
ey
They
mall
game Theygamer
OV rsaFo
noti be hard to reeogmze
thonot
If you take thewill note
recognize if
tho
the
trouble to looklook
ttouble
ttoubleto
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Th personification of failure at college isThe
is
Th
ndnd
a uts a beard andf1uriJcout who sprouts
and
not tJi
the flunkout
theflunkout
daEk of night Thescribbles bad novels in the dark
seribbles
The
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